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BREIT BUQQY BARBAIHS
We OPEHATE OME or THE LARGEST VEHICLC

FACTOrtlCS IH TUB COUNTRY, wlioro wo mako f.
higher irrado of vohldo work of nil kinds than you can
bur from your dealor at homo, and our prices are about
ona-hal- f tho prico rharKOrt by denloro. OUR FREE
VEtllCLE CAVaLOQUE EXrLAINSOUfT LIBERAL 10
DAYS' PRE TRIAL OFFER, explains how wo ship
bUKKloasubJoct to examination, nay a bio after rocolred,

xpfalns our binding .guarantee, illustrates, describes
and prices at Incomparably low price a biff assortment
of high grado Koad Wagons, ltunahouU, Open Bugglos,
Top (Juggles, Hurroya, 0in1agoa, l'haotons, Stanhopes,
Wagoni. Carta, eto. Our free Vehicle Catalogue ex

lain how wa maka frclfiht charges very low by
ahlpplngrrom Kentucky. Inclana, Mnneatolls, Omaha,
Kaniaa City or Ooa Moines, the point ncarcit you.
We Illustrate-- holow a few of our now 1803 rifts justto
giro you an idoa of the Tallies wo aro oflcring.
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VJtHICLB CATALOGUE IS FREE FOR THE ASK
fiii?' Just ,.,rl !)nS'l card or wrlto a lottcr and tay"rieaso send mo jour froo Vohlclo CataloRuo" and itwill o to you by return mail postpaid. Our low prices,big assortment, liborul terms or ahlpmcnt and our
jruarnnteo proposition will aBtonlfh you. You will re-co-Ito

a book frco thnt will surprise you. Address,
SEARS, ROEBUCK Ik CO., CHICAGO.

The Ripe Old Arc.
Frederlcktown, 0., Dec. 27.Jero-xnla- h

Glocaon, porlinps tho oldest sol-
dier In tho United States, who is u
veteran of three wars, is today cele-
brating his ono hundred and ninthbirthday. Ho is spending tho day at
his farm in Monroe township in this(Knox) county.

Uncle Jerry was born in London-
derry, Iroland, Docomber 27, 1793. Atthe ago of 20 ho came to this country
on account of tho oppression of theIrish by tho English. At this time
Ohio was considorod far west in tholittlo constellation of states whichthen existed. Ho at onco became nn
enthusiastic patriot and such love anddevotion as Glooson showed for hiiadopted county is rarely exhibitedoven by a son of our own soil. Com-ing to Ohio, ho at onco settled ontho farm which he still owns.

When tho war with tho
GonLl1 li'';Uncl0TJry" f0llt undo?

JacVson, to whom hoboro a strong resemblanco. He be-came Gonoral Jackson's friend amitheir friendship lasted unt 1

"wESF th0 (lea.th 0f th0 SonS!
war with Mexico brol

?UJ' C"eo!on enlisted underO Frnmont and served d,Stho entire war. Ho then
.California Vith a partyof JSS'aSS

THE EXISTING CONDITION OP THINGS.

ers and is said to have been the only
man who ever returned from the
"Pegleg" gold mine alive.

During tho lato civil war, Undo
Jerry onco more took up arms for
his adopted country, serving threu
years. After the war ho again sought
the quiet of his Monroe township
homo, where ho has since resided. Ho
is a prominent member of tho Mt
Vernon, 0., post of the Grand Army
M' the Republic, and on Decoration day

and other special occasions, Gleeson
will dress himself in his army suit
and proudly march with tho veterans.

Bvory year Gleeson celebrates his
birthday by inviting a-- few of his old
friends. Some time ago doubt was
expressed concerning the extreme oldage which he claimed to have reached.
His friend3 communicated with his
old parish in Ireland and received n
teply stating that he was as old as "ho
claimed.

Uncle Jerry has six children, four
Rons and two daughters, all of whom
are now old. His wife died in 187G
of old age.

Undo Jerry is a democrat and ex-
pects to live until Bryan is elected
president Exchange.

An Interesting Parallel.
Governor W. H. Taft, in his report

of affairs in the Philippine Islands,
made public on January 4. 1903, says:

"Conditions in tho Philippines havo
made it necessary for tho islands to
buy about $15,000,000 worth of food
on which to live The bane of Phil-
ippine civilization in tho past was
ladronism, and tho present conditionsare most favorable for its growth and
maintenance. Were thoro inducementsto agriculture, wero there prosperous
conditions in the country, it wouldnot be a troublosomo matter to dealwith; but when want and famine arostaring tho people in the face, tho lifoor the free-boot- er forms to the des-perate and tho weak a very groat at-
traction. Tho natural discontent withtho government when suffering is athand, promoted as it has been by thocholera restrictions and tho hichprices of rice and other commoditieswhich have been greatly enhanced bytho depreciation of silver, might wellhavo caused a new breaking-ou- t

of the

t, i '

A Case for the Humane Society.

insurrection. ... It may be that a3
tho conditions grow worse for they
are likely to do so before they grow
better it will be necessary in a pro-
vince like Cavito, where ladronism
seems inbred in the people, to pro-
claim martial law and even to call in
tho military finally to suppress it; but
it is still hoped this may be avoided.

On the wholo there is before us
a year of tho hardest kind of work
relieving the people from the hard-
ships and suffering likely to follow
the failure of the rice crop, and sup-
pressing ladronism and other disturb-
ances duo to economic distress.

In his speech at Arlington, May 30,
1902, President Roosevelt said:

"Whenever in tho Philippines tho
insurrection has been definitely andfinally put down, there tho individualFilipino already enjoys such freedom,
such personal liberty under our rule,as he could never even dream of un-
der tho rule of an 'independent' Aguin-aldia- n

oligarchy."
The president, in his speech atMemphis, Tonn., November 19, 1902.

said:
-- "The progress of tho islands, bothin material well-bei- ng and as regards

order and justice, has been astounding.
The islands havo never been as

orderly, a3 peaceful, or as prosperous
as now, and in no other Oriental coun-try, whether ruled by Asiatics or Eu-ropeans, is there anything approach-
ing to tho amount of individual lib-erty and of self-governm- ent whichour rule has broughkto the Filipinos."

In his annual message to congress
on December 2, 1902, President Roose-
velt said:

l'Ef Pino enjoys such rights tolife, liberty, and the pursuit of happi-ness as he has never before knownduring the recorded history of the isl-
ands. ... No policy ever entered intoby tho American people has vindicateditself in a more signal
tho policy of holding tho Philippine?

Taking the work of the armv inri
tho civil authorities together, it may
bo questioned whether anywhere elsein modern times the world has seen abetter example of real constructivestatesmanship than our people havegiven in tho Philippine
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CLUB LIST,
rHTi. COMMONER, both ono year, for tho clubprico :

Periodicals may bp Rent to dffTorent addressnaIf flpsired. Your friends may vrlsh to join withyou in sending for a combination. All
aro for onn year, and If new, besiuwithtbocurrent number unlesa othorwie di-f- fi

."i?, presnt subscribers need not wait nn-- Ul

their subscriptions expiro. Renewals
now will bo entored for a full yoar fromexpiration dato. Subscriptions for Arena. Lit.orary Dtpest and Public Opinion must bo new.

Ken-'wal- a for those three not accepted.Forolgn postaR extra.
AGRICULTURAL.

off. Club
Prict Price

Hrmntl.?dw(rIn8, 80mi"mo $'50 !
mo 50 100Farm Stock and Florao, somi-mo- ; .50 l.'oO

Home and Farm, aomi-m- o sn 100Missouri Valley Farmer, mo... . 50 100Orange Judd Farmer, wlc no

Prnirie
Poultry Topics, mo..'.. .. MS J 00Fnrmor, w 1
Western Swino Rreeder, mo.. .$ l'ffi
Tentrnl Favmor. wk... .... 1 m ,.
te0Fie,Ad nDd KireBid8' wk-.V- : I'OO

Kansas Farmer,
mo,
wt.... 100

im
f'S?iftPractical Farmer, week .7.7.7.7.7. LOO 1.85

NEWS PAPERS. .

Reg. Club
World.Herald, twice-n-weo- k Tim Pjn&
Rooky Mountain News Timts7wkNebraska LOO 160Independent, .7..wk.. 1 1 85Kansas City World, Soda exc Sun 2 00Thncon-wcn- k 'N. Y, World Vm
Sen ttln Times, wk... H H5
Cincinnati Enquirer, wli.
Atlanta Constitution, ! :;. Hg HI
Wachtor und Anzoiger, Sunday.. 1.60 i.m

MAGAZINES.

Reg. Club'
Prico Priesfilgrlra, mo MnnHousehold, mo.. ;; J.g

Good Housekeeping. 7.7.7 i"S
fe,fm?meCompanioD.- -. S J.S
Cosmopolitan, mo 7.7" :"" ;m fSArena, (nkw) mo
Review of Bevlowa, mo:;;;:";;;; S 1.85

MISCELLANEOUS.
Reg. Club

5?fiS?:-::- " ' W
Windle'.QatlinVQun7mo7.7.7.7. fg ,fg

Herald, orffiaicW?ekWflrW Wor,d
and Homs iSi,?rId' f Pftrm. Stock
tho respectlT?;fti1,i,IR?k10P,en to waidentsofwopublisK PaPr "med
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